Mitigating the greenhouse gas emissions that arise durin manure is a crucial environmental challenge. We evalu effects of liquid manure timing (fall vs. spring) and nitrifi [2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl) pyridine (nitrapyrin) vs. 3 phosphate (DMpp)] on n 2 O emissions, soil mineral n ley (Hordeum vulgare L.) productivity, and n uptake. E established in an incomplete split-plot design in Laco AB, Canada. Repeated measurements included n 2 O flu chambers, and soil ammonium (nH 4 -n) and nitrate (nO Relative to the manured soils without nIs, the use of n significantly reduced annual n 2 O emissions by 81% w with nitrapyrin in our Lacombe site; however, this diffe in the comparable spring treatments applied during the These beneficial effects were discernable in Lacombe, wetter than Edmonton, indicating the overriding role o n dynamics and fluxes. Following a 5-mo freezing wi caused at least 64% of annual n 2 O emissions from the f these intense episodic fluxes also revealed that the effic still continued during the early spring. On average, fal the n 2 O direct emission factors by about threefold com sponding spring treatments. Thus implementing liquid m nIs at the right timing has the potential opportunity to crops and simultaneously diminish global warming effect Abbreviations: CT, control treatment where the soil was disturb without soil disturbance); DM, dry matter; DMPP, 3, 4-dimethyl direct emission factors; FMD, fall-manured soil with DMPP, FMN nitrapyrin; FMW, fall-manured soil with no nitrification inhibitors; SMD, spring-manured soil with DMPP; SMN, spring-manured so spring-manured soil with no nitrification inhibitors.
